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In this paper I give a description of an interesting Pternm.alid para
site of bark-beetles on Pistacia .discovered recently in the Turkmenian 
S.S.R. ·The species proved to be new to science and to belong to a new 
genus allied to the European Perniphora Ruschka. 

Nikolskayana, genus novum 

Head in female different from that of male: only as broad as the 
thorax, but swollen, with frons strongly protruding forward and lower 
face deeply excavated; scrobes very deep but immargined, converging 
towards the ocellus, separated from each other by a high interantennal 
crest, this protruding like, a beak over the facial cavity; sides of frons 
raised below in high blunted lobes above the facial cavity, in side view 
face excavated between that lobe and a callus at mouth margin. In male 
head much less swollen, scrobes shallow, interantennal callus less sharp 
and side-parts of frons only slightly bumpy, lower face slightly excavated. 
Eyes in both sexes relatively small, short-oval, not prominent. Lower 
margin of clypeus narrowly emarginate in the middle. Mandibles short, 
strong, both three-toothed, inner tooth not broad. Genae buccate, temples 
developed, immargined as well as occiput. Head in posterior view with 
distinct deep postgenal sulci widely diverging from the upper part of 
foramen; the latter near to vertex. Facial cavity reticulate, sculpture 
elsewhere alutaceous. Antenae inserted a little above the middle of face, 
in female above the facial exavation, in both sexes 13-segmented ( 11353), 
rather short, with scapus more (male) or less (female) dilated apically, 
pedicellus much longer than the first funicle segment, segment of funicle 
not strongly transverse, clava with perpendicular sutures, ovate-acumin
ate, without distinct areas of micropilosity. 

Pronotum large, collar not separated, the sides weakly converging 
forward, lateral panels large but thin, the impression broad. Mesoscu
tum with notauli very shallow and incomplete, indicated only anteriorly. 
S cutellum nearly smooth, without frenal cross-line; side slightly con
verging forwards. Metascutellum very narrow. Propodeum very short, 
hardly sloping, median carina and ·lateral folds missing, spiracles very 
small, rounded, postspiracular sulcus distinct; lateral fimbriae weak, 
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poor. Prepectus very small, triangular, without carinae. Legs very strong, 
fore femora slightly, hind femora strongly swollen, but without dents; 
hind coxa also very large, in lateral aspect larger than mesopleura 
(Fig. 1) ; hind tibia with two spurs, the inner (longer) shorter than width 
of tibia; tarsi slender, basitarsi of mid and hind tarsi long. Forewing 
with long marginal vein separated by a pale break from the short pre
sUgma and much longer than the stigmal vein; the latter slightly knobbed 
and twJ -thirds as long as the postmarginal vein. Basal cell, basal fold 
and cubital fold bare, outer margin of wing shortly but distinctly ciliated. 
Thorax as well as head very weakly alutaceous, nearly smooth. 

Abdomen sessile, in female lanceolate and longer than head plus 
thorax; hypopygium not reaching middle of gaster; first gastral tergite 
short, its hind margin obtuse-angularly incised·. Ovipositor hardly protrud
ing. In male abdomen much shorter, of usual Pteromalid form. 

Type-species: Nikolskayana mirabilis, n. sp. 
The new genus belongs to the Pteromalidae and, among the genera 

known to me, is certainly, most closely allied to Perniphora Ruschka, 
1923. With this genus Nikolskayana has in common the swollen head with 
excavated lower face, strong mandibles with only three distinct teeth (the 
upper tooth is very broad and may be subemarginate in some specimens 
of Perniphora robust a Ruschka), the short antennae with long pedicellus, 
at least in females, the small eyes, the deep and broadly diverging post
genal sulci, the relatively long marginal vein separated from the pre
stigma by a pale break (reminding one the venation of Roptrocerus Ratz., 
Dorcatomophaga Kryger, Hobbya Delucchi, etc.), strong legs with femora 
more or less swollen, etc. Save for Perniphora which seems to be the 
nearest related genus, also Roptrocerus Ratzeburg, 1848, Xiphydriophagus 
Ferriere, 1952, and Habritys Thomson, 1878, show many common charac
ters, e. g. in the scuplture, swollen head with short antennae and strong 
mandibles, form of thorax, etc., as already partly stressed by Ferriere, 
1952. Some of these characters may prove only convergences due to 
a similar mode of life of parasites of insects boring in wood or inhabiting 
timber. Nikloskayana as well as Roptrocerus and Perniphora are bark
beetle parasites, Xiphydriophagus attacks the wood-boring Xiphydria, and 
Habritys the wood-inhabiting Sphegids (as far as known Perntpfwra and 
Habritys may develop also as secondary parasites; cf. Novak, 1960, and 
Askew, 1962) . 

From all these genera the new genus differs by the peculiar horns 
on face reminding one the truncate and dentate back part of the body of 
certain species of Ips, and from most of them. by the antennae with three 
ring segments in both sexes. 

Nikolskayana mirabilis, sp. nova 

Female. - Body dark metallic green, of a similar colour to Rop
trocerus xylophagorum (Ratz.); antennae, tibiae and tarsi mainly testa
ceous, femora fuscous, concolorous with coxae and the body. Wings hya
line. 
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Nikolskayana mirabilis, n. gen. n. sp. ( Pteromalidae): Fig. 1. Body of female in side view 
Fig. 2. Head of female in an oblique lateral view. Fig. 3. Head, pronotum and mesa
scutum of female in dorsal view, with sculpture and pubescence of head partly indicated. 

Length 1.8 mm. 
For head see Figs. 1-3, also what is said in the description of the 

genus. It is in facial view transverse as 20 : 16; horns and facial excava
tion deeply reticulate, frons and vertex anterior to lateral ocelli nearly 
smooth, vertex behind ocelli shallowly cross-reticulte, also temples shal
lowly reticulate. Malar sulcus rather obliterate, as long as the shorter eye 
diameter; no malar hollow. Scapus only 1.6 times as long as pedicel, 
slightly exceeding the vertex level, distinctly dilated in apical third. Pedi
cellus fully twice as long as broad apically, about as long as first three 
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funicle segments combined; all three ring segments transverse, subequal, 
together hardly as long as th~ first funicle segment; all five funicle seg
ments slightly transverse, sparsely covered with short hairs and low, 
broad longitudinal sensillae, otherwise smooth; clava shorter than three 
preceding segments combined. 

Thorax almost smooth and bare, only with very sparse and very short, 
microscopic pubescence, one and a half as long as broad before tegulae. 
Scutellum almost as broad as long, four times as long as propodeum in 
the middle. Pubescence of forewing on disc extremely short, indistinct, 
but costal cell hairy on lower surface. 

Abdominal petiole invisible externally, very short. Gaster conical
-lanceolate, longer than head plus thorax as 50 : 38 (see Fig. 1). First ter
gite covering less than one fifth of dorsal surface. 

M a l e. - Length 1.5 mm. Similar to female, but legs less infuscate 
and including coxae and base of abdomen, pale brown. Head different as 
emphasized in the generic description; in side view less thick, only 11: 17, 
and interantennal callus relatively still more raised above the lateral 
parts of frons. Antennae inserted nearer to centre of face than in female; 
scapus slightly more expanded apically, pedicellus about 2.5 times as 
long as broad and nearly as long as the distal ring segment with two 
basal funicle segments combined; flagellum a little longer and slenderer, 
at least basally; ring segments less transverse, taken together longer 
than broad; first funicle segment slightly longer than broad, the second 
subquadrate; the short hairs of antenna not more conspicuous than in 
female. Gaster hardly as long as head plus thorax. 

H o s t : Carphoborus perrisi Chap., Scolytidae, on Pistacia. 
D is t rib uti on: Turkmenian S.S.R. (Central Asia). 
H o l o t y p e (female), allotype and two other para types (one male 

and one female) reared in the South of the Turkmenian S.S.R., Serakhs 
district, from Carphoborus perrisi Chap., a pest of Pistacia, VI. 1958 by 
V. Znamenski. Holotype, allotype and one male paratype deposited in the 
Zoological Institute of the Academy of Sciences of the U.S.S.R. in Lenin
grad, one female paratype in the Prague National Museum. 

I name the genus after Dr. M. N. Nikolskaya, the leading member of 
the Soviet hymenppterists, who has done much valuable work on Chalcido
idea and was so kind as to let me have the interesting material of Nikols -: 
kayana mirabilis for description. 
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Kp aTKoe co.nep:JKaHHe. 

B pa6oTe OIIHC3H HOBbiH BH,Z:( H po,n X3JlbUH,Z:(-IITepoMaJIH,Z:(, BbiBe,neHHbiH 

Hs MaJioro cpHcTalllKOBoro .Jiy6oe.na Carphoborus perrisi Chap. B IO:JKHOH 

qacTH TypKMeHcKoH: CCP B. 3HaMeHCKHM. 

HoBbiH po.n rrpHHa,nJie:JKHT K ceMeH:cTBY Pteromalidae, H, cpe.nH Mi-re H3-

BeCTHbiX po,noB, oH 6JIH30K K Perniphora Ruschka. TaK :JKe, KaK y 3Toro po,na, 

y Nikolskayana roJioBa YTOJibiii.eHHa5I, c Bbi.r:LYTbiM JIHUOM, MaH,nH6yJibi cHJib~ 
Hble, 3-sy6UOBbie, C oqeHb WHpOKHM BepXHHM sy6UOM, YCHKH KOpOTKHe, 

C ,UJIHHHbiM IIOBOpOTHbiM qJieHHHKOM y C3MKH, rrepe,nHee KpbiJIO C ,Z:(JIHHHOH 

MaprHH3JlbHOH :>KHJIKOH, OT,Z:(eJieHHOH OT rrpeCTiffMbi 6Jie,Z:(HbiM rrepepbiBOM, 

HorH CHJibHbie, c yTOJI!>IIJ.eHHbiMH 6e.npaMH, HT,n. KpoMe Perniphora, TaK:JKe 

Roptrocerus Ratzeburg, Xiphydriophagus Ferriere H Habritys Thomson 

5IBJI5IIOTC5I po,naMFJ; HMeiOIIJ.HMH HeKOTOpbie 06IIJ.He IIpH3H3KH C HOBbiM po,nOM, 

HarrpHMep CKYJibiiTypy IIOBepXHOCTH fOJIOBbl H rpy,nH, cpopMy rpy,nH, TOJlbCTYIO 

fOJIOBy, CHJlbHbie M3H,Z:(H6yJibl, XOT5I HeKOTOpbie H3 3THX IIpH3H3KOB Bep05ITHO 

IIOK31KYTC5I KOHBepreHI..I,H5IMH, Bbi3B3HHbiMH rrapa3HTH3MOM B CXO,Z:(HbiX ycJIO

BH5IX, y :JKYKOB HJIH ,npyrHX H3CeKOMbiX B ,npeBeCHHe. 

OT Bcex 3THX po,noB Nikolskayana mirabilis n. gen. n. sp. OTJIHqaeTc5I 

fJ13BHbiM o6pa30M CTp3HHbiMH sy6UOBbiMH BblpOCT3MH Ha JI6y H JIHUY· 

Y caMua 3TH BbrpocTbi HHsme, cJia6llle. TeJio seJieHHOe, c :JKeJITo-6ypbiMH ycH

KaMH, fOJieH5IMR H J13IIK3MH. ,llJIHHa C3MKH 1,8 MM, C3MU3 1,5 MM. 

Po.n Nikolskayana HasBaH B rroqecTb Bbi,naiOmeii xa~JibUH.r:LOJiora MapM;H 

HHKOJiaeBHbi HHKOJibCKOH H3 JieHHHrpa,na, KOTopa5I rrpHHecJia B CBOHX pa-

6oTax rro xaJibUH.r:LaM CoBeTcKoro Co10sa MHoro rroJiesHoro H HHTepecHoro, 

o6Jierqa5J HsyqeHHe 3TOH T5I:JKeJioii rpyrrrrbi MJia,nlllHM coTpy,nHHKaM, H KOTO

PYIO MHe qecTb cqHTaTb CBOHM .npyroM. 


